
SummerSupperSomm.Celebrate

FRIDAY, JULY 19
4:30-6pm WINE TASTING                Great Hall
Enjoy Barboursville wines with Jason Tesauro, Barboursville 
Vineyard’s Sommelier, and David and Barbara Hunsaker, Village 
Garden farmers.

7-9pm LA MIA BELLA FAMIGLIA Dinner  R  | $       Empire
Be welcomed with live music in the style of Frank Sinatra,  
accompanied by the Village Garden tomato farmers, sommeliers, 
and chefs over Barboursville cocktails and specialty tomato 
elixirs. Enjoy trivia, prizes, and fascinating fun facts about botany, 
history, and growing practices throughout the evening of delicious 
Italian food served family style with Barboursville wines.

SATURDAY, JULY 20
8-11am  BLOODY MARY BAR  $           Presidential Lounge

10-11am  TOMATO FELTING   Commonwealth  
  EXPERIENCE     R  | $
Transform fluffy Wool into a Whimsical Tomato ornament in 
this needle felting workshop! With Guided Instruction by Amie 
Durrman you will master the art of shaping colorful fibers with 
a special Barbed needle. You will have your choice of designs 
including, but not limited to a Tomato! 

11-11:45am ALL THINGS TOMATO   R  | $                     Stratford 
Elevate your tomato game! Join family and friends as highly 
acclaimed farmers David and Barbara Hunsaker lead a seminar 
on tomatoes, the solanaceae family and best practices in growing 
your favorite varieties. Guests will learn hands-on transplanting 
and care techniques, and leave with their own starter plant to 
plant at home. Limited seating: 30 spots available.

2-3:30pm VERTICAL WINE FLIGHT R  | $        Theater 1923 
Go over the history of exclusive Barboursville wines with the 
vinyard’s sommelier himself. Includes a chef-curated charcuterie 
board that will elevate the notes for this experience. 
Limited seating: 30 spots available.

1-2pm  TOMATO FELTING   Commonwealth  
  EXPERIENCE     R  | $

SATURDAY, JULY 20
6:30-9pm SUPERSUMMERSOMM            Old Course  
  WINEMAKER DINNER    R  | $   Pavilion
An enchanting and elegant reception and dinner with over five 
courses is at the heart of an evening of surprises and delights, 
featuring talks by Barboursville Sommelier Jason Tesauro, 
Village Garden farmers David and Barbara Hunsaker, The Omni 
Homestead’s Executive Chef Michael Zmigrodski, and Executive 
Pastry Chef Chef Pablo Rodriguez intertwined in the flow of the 
night as well as music from a live jazz band.
Limited seating: Only 40 spots available.

SUNDAY, JULY 21
8-11am  BLOODY MARY BAR  $             Presidential Lounge

6:30-9pm FARMERS MARKET  $          Casino Lawn 
Take the experience home with you with this exclusive Farmers 
Market. With tomatoes ripe for the taking and wine delights 
awaiting you, this event will be the cherry (tomato) on top to end 
the SummerSupperSomm  weekend.

R  = Reservations recommended $  = Available for an additional fee


